
Gambling in Lincoln. Some
mat ma boy ,s a thief, some

facts about the removal knownThe plain of man will be
Sam Melick from the office of chief of rested for embezzlement, somo
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police, arc mo "" b"""""'" c tnj - .. .obo uia mile all and suicide
made a "deal" with the that be. or some business concern will go to the

hundred dollars wall, and theto pay five a for conflagration bo on.
the privilego of running gambling houses such things result from gambling
without ponce ini-nereu- cu. in "cut- - " ue teeus to be told,
ting up" the bribe Melick did net re-

ceive his "bit." Thereupon he started
oat to "hold up"' the gamblers on hh
oin hook. This interfered with the

in

a
a

other powers, and on his refusal to cease fro' bearing the burden of his sorrow;
hostilities, concert ot nations,, tired tDe iauure, night, and extradition
him. These facts lie within the persDn- - f Stswart and Chute, not to mention
al knowledge of at least twenty five per- - the many whose fall was not
eoos in the city. They are known to a Kvn publicity by courts and press, but
certainty to hundreds. are com- - which broke many heart strings and
mon talk upon our streets. gave grievous wounds yet healed.

Gambling is a felony. eo by an(l which still prompt to righteous in-

state laws. It is the duty of the county dignation. Don't make the mistake
sheriff and county attorney see that gentlemen of thinking the public does
violations of laws are punished. not care. The public does care, and
If County Attorney Munger and Sheriff will manifest it with a hand.
Trompen are the men we have been led I he most aggravating thing about the
to they are, they will stop whole is that it can be so easilv
nefarious business without further
prompting. It won't do for the county
attorney to say that he will prosecute

case where the evidence presented Jour business in this county; is against
to him is sufficient to convict. It is his the law and you will not be allowed to
business to secure the evidonce. v'olate the law," and mean it when
is what he is hired for. In addition he
is provided with a deputy and a bailiff
to assist him in hunting up evidence.
He can call on the to perform
this duty. The deputy sheriffs can be
utilized this purpose. If the pres
ent deputies won't do it, others can be
secured who will. Sheriff Trompen is
said to be a consistent church member.
We were told that at the time of his
first nomination, at a critical in

canvass, he abandoned everything
and went home because the next day-wa-s

Sunday and did not engago in the
ante convention contest until the fol-

lowing Monday. Inaction is sometimes
commendable, but action is the
duty of the hour. There are ten or
fifteen drawing salaries from Lin-cast- er

county, sworn to uphold the laws
and charged with the duty of ferreting
out crime. The courts have not been
in session for two months, and will not
hi for another month. So these men
are not without the necsssary leisure-I- t

is ridiculous to 6ay that tho evidence
cannot ba secured to establish the fact
that gambling is going on in tne city,
when the doors of the dens are open and
the general public is importuned to enter
and engage in play. Mr. Trom-
pen and Mr. Munger are charged
with a duty and must either
perform it or stand convicted bv
their inaction of being unwilling to
pJrform it. The Excise Board cannot
remove them for doing duty, but
the people can and will, if they fail to
perform it

The municipal officers who are so
openly and defiautly engaging in this
unlawful matter are playing with tire.
A Chief of police in Omaha went to the
penitentiary and stayed there for accep-
ting bribes from the gamblers. A former
Ma)or of that city barely escaped doing
likewise; and only his advanced age,

vears
up prevented world.

the prosecuting of met found
aRamsthim. Ex Police Judge Parsons
was deposed from office and driven from
this oity, because ha at tho
gambling houses; and tie city council
chetrfully wont to jail and won tho
everlasting applause of tho community
Di' braving a court to punish Parsons.
The fato of Scott, Bartlett.Bolln, Moore,
Mosher and others demonstrates that
political power is without avail when
public sentiment is once aroused. Tho
8'gnsof times are very propitious for
the conviction of any public officer be-

lieved to bo recreant his trust. It
will not take much to fan tho smoulder-,0- e

flame of indignation into a

white heat father will

young
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mis community where yet lingers the
memory Ben Cobb, as convict; Xed
v,WUBda iugitive from justice, and
now dead before his time, poor fellow,
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believe this matter
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point

stopped. If Sheriff Trompcn or County
Attorney Munger will simply say to
these gamblers, "you cannot conduct

any it

That they

for

the

now

men

own

their

say it, that is an end of the whole
matter. These two gentlemen have
more than their official standing at
stake. The integrity of their manhood
is involved. The Courier believes the
test will not find them wanting.

There is no need of having a grand
jury to investigata the business. Such a
course will fool nobody. We all know-tha- t

pub'ic gambling is going on in this
city and that it is useless to expect tte
city officials to suppress it and to prose
cuts the If Mr. Munger or
Sheriff Trompen will tonight walk
along Eleventh street between X and O,
or along the east side of Post Office

square they will see enough to furnish
a very plain clew as to where the tiger
not merely lurks but rampantly devours
his prey. Perhaps if they took Melick
along he might show them where he
left his notices to quit. Inasmuch as an
emergency exists, they might make him
a special deputy to secure evidence.

Every advertising rule deoends for its
success upon the fitness and common sense
with which it is applied. General principles
are like one of Captain Cuttle's observations,
"the bearing of which lays in the applica-
tion of it."

Twelve Reasons Why

The St Louis Republic gives a dozen

good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this paper. Here they are:

1. The Republic is the greatest news-

paper published.
2. It has a cable news service over the

entire civilized world which no other St.
Louis paper can secure.

:. Special correspondents in all the

arge cities and capitals of Europe.

i. News Bureau in New York city

and Washington, I). C.

,"i. Special correspondents in every city

and town in the Western United States
G. Memb?rof tho Associated Press

the "reatcst news gatherer in the world

former good name and of earnest 7. Publishes daily
endeavor to build that city of the

indict

connived

to

of

to

offenders.

the market reports

S. Issues a magnificent colored maga-

zine cover with Sunday paper.
'.). More noted writers and artists con-

tribute to The Republic than any other

paper.
10. Issues an uneqiialed four-pag- e

comic weekly with each Sunday paper

free.
11. Publishes pages of interest and

valine to womankind. i

l- - Its 10 Dress Pattern Depart-

ment is the most popular feature ever'
introduced by a newspaper, inousanus
patronize it.

Thedailvand Sunday St. Louis he-publ- ic

is So' a year. ? for six months
and cKU for three months. The Twice

a Week Republic is 51 a year 1U4

papers, two each week.
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A Weekly Newspap
Is the

Best Advertising Medium

BECAUSE
1 It is carefully read by the whole family,

2 It is not thrown aside on
is fresh for a week.

the (lav of but

3 Ten thousand dollars are spent for .magazine
to one hundred in daily newspaper advertising.

A The weekly newspaper
waste basket.

5 Every advertisement is read.

or

issue

is not put into the
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Do you know where

PALACE BEAUTIFUL
Is? Well, it is the place to get a

A GOOD SHAMPOO
or your

HAIR SINGED AND TREATED.

This eradicates dandruff and will make your hair SOFT and GLOSSY. It is
the place to get a good MASSAGE to keep your skin soft and white. Also BODY
MASSAGE and VAPOR BATHS to build you up and clear you skin this time
time of the year. MANICURE and MASSAGE for the hands, to shape the naihi
and make the band soft and white. The FACE BLEACHED, FRECKLES and
PIMPLES removed, leaving the skin clear, soft and white. The hair dressed and
beautified or powdered for parties.

The best line of Switches, Curie and Bangs, Toilet Waters, Perfumes. Triple
Extracts, Powder, Hair Tonics, Soap, Hairpins, real Shell Ornaments, Combs,
etc. Wigs, Switches, Curls or anything ot the kind made to ordsr.

Naar Lansing Theatre.

etc

121 so 13th bt.

J. W. MITCHELL.
Wholesale arvd Retail

ffiS street and 14? 30 12tb st
Telephone 2?f.

SIGX PAINTING AND DECORATING.
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Established 1887. 1897 : :

C &L. JSEIT,
Dealer in

TARE i KY IFruits, vegetables
HEHDQUHRTERS 1 WUE 11 RETHIL
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Telephone 626; 1107 O street.
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